Jack Appel - Activities Director
Sisseton School District 54-2
516 8th Avenue West
Sisseton, SD 57262-1262
605.698.7613 ext. 1122
Jack.Appel@k12.sd.us

Sisseton High School – Game day information

January 21, 2021

Sisseton vs Deuel (ABC games)
Time

Level

Site

W/Q/H Scoreboard

Scorebook

Shot Clock

Official 1

5:00

Official 2

Official 3

C boys

BR

15/6/7

Alan LaBelle

Team

T. Munson

Terry Deutsch Ryan Toelle

*6:00 JV Boys

BR

15/6/7

Terry Deutsch

Ryan Toelle

Alan LaBelle

Ryan Neale

*7:30 V Boys

BR

15/8/10 Terry Deutsch

Ryan Toelle

Alan LaBelle

Ryan Neale

J. Appel

* Indicates a tentative start time.
The schedule will roll. BR = Ben Reifel Gym, PFN = Practice Facility North, PFS = Practice Facility South
Locker room accommodations: Please read carefully!
Sisseton JH Girls Locker room - located up and behind Ben Reifel gym to the east.
1. Sisseton JH girls PE students are in their locker room until the end of regular class time at 3:23 pm
2. Sisseton JH gymnastics will be allowed to use the locker room before their practice. They will take
their belongings with them and will use the Varsity girl’s locker room today following practice. This
area should be cleared by 3:45.
3. Deuel (ABC boys) – Will be issued a key. Please return it following the games.
Sisseton JH Boys coaches’ office and locker room – located up and behind Ben Reifel gym directly up the NW
stairway.
1. Varsity officials will be using this area to dress and shower

Concessions
No.
29

Activitiy
BBB

Date
1.21.21

Concessions
Jr. Class

Taco's

PP/BBQ
SV

Bake
Sale

50/50

Pop
shot

other

Pep Band will play
All games in Ben Reifel Gym to be Livestreamed at
https://www.nfhsnetwork.com/schools/sisseton-high-school-sisseton-sd

COVID-19 PRECAUTIONS, RESTRICTIONS and PROCEDURES:
1. Each participant will receive 4 tickets/vouchers for their parents/family.
2. Sisseton and Deuel (K-12) students will be allowed to purchase a ticket or SHS students enter with an
activity pass.
3. Present ticket voucher at the Ben Reifel ticket window. This will allow you to purchase a ticket.

4. We ask that all people wear masks and promote social distancing.
5. We ask that all bench and table personnel wear masks. Players actively participating will not be asked
to wear masks.
6. Sisseton fans are to be seated in the bleachers and seats on the southside of BR gym. Opposing
teams/fans are to be seated in the bleachers and seats on the northside of BR gym.
7. Limited concessions will be available (pop, water, candy, and popcorn)
8. There will be a rope or marks to indicate that seating directly behind each bench and scorer’s table is
prohibited.
9. Elementary students are to be seated with their parents and will be accompanied by parents to the
restroom or concessions.

Thank you for your help in allowing the games to be played tonight during the COVID pandemic.

